
DECLARATTON OF RESTRTCTTVE COVENAIITS, RESERVATTONS
AND EASE}IENTS FOR THE UIGELANDS STNGLE-FAUTLY RESIDENTTAI,

suBDrvIsIoN, UUNTINGDON BOROUGII, EITNTINGDON COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA
S&A CUSfO!'t BUIL! EOMES, INC., DEVEIJOPER

The Real Estate which is subject to these Restrictions,
Covenants, Reservations and Easements are those parcels located in
Huntingdon Borough, Huntingdon County, Pennsylvania, more ful1y
described in Exhibit rrAtr as attached hereto and as shown on the
preliminary Plan for the Higrhlands (hereinafter rrPlanrr) as attached
hereto as Exhibit rrB'r. The Developer is S&A CUSTOM BUILT HOMES,

INC., of 501- Rolling Ridge Drive, Suite #ZOO, State College,
Pennsylvania ('rDevelopert') .

Each lot in The Highlands Single-Family Residential
Subdivision designated by the Developer, being those lots included
in the real estate described in Exhibit rrArr attached hereto, shall
be conveyed UNDER AND SUBJECT to the following conditions,
covenants, easements and restrictions which shall be construed as

covenants running with the land, which each Grantee by the
acceptance of a deed for property j-n said subdivisi-on, on behalf of
themselves, their executors, administrators, heirs, successors, and

assi-gns, agrees to keep and perform:
1. Each 1ot shall be used for residential purposes only, and

only one (t) single famj.ly residential dwelling may be erected or
maintained. on each lot and if applicable a private garaqe for not
more than three cars, and no g:arage sha11 be used for commercj-al

purposes. Only such other outbuildings or appurtenances, if dnY,

as sha11 be approved by Developer, may be erected or placed on the
lot. Home occupations and professional offices shal1 not be

conducted or maintained on the premises.
No unregistered motor vehicle may remain on the said 1ot

unless said motor vehicle is garaged.



2. No mobile home, shack, or other lemporary structure shall
be kept, maintained or allowed on the premises except childrenfs
tents; nor shal-l any nrotor hornes/ campers, boats or recreational
vehicles be kept or stored on the premises unless garaged. In the
event that a motor home, camper, boat or recreational vehicle is
kept or stored in a garage, then the garage door shall be kept
closed at all times except as rnay be required for the removal of
such items.

3. No 1ot may be used as a means of access or eg:ress to or
from any other real estate except with Developerrs specific written
consent.

4. No aninals, livestock, horses, or poultry, of any kind
shall be raised, bred or kept on the premises except that dogls,

cats or other household pets nay be kept, provided they are not
kept, bred, oy maintained for any colnmercial purpose, and provided
that there shall be kept on the premises no more than two (2) dogs

and/or cats. No dog houses or kennels may be erected on the
premises without written permi-ssion of Developer-

5. No buil-dingrs shall be erected, altered or placed upon any

lot and there shall be no landscaping or grading of any lot, or any

removal of tress until the identity of the proposed builder and a

complete set of plans and speci-fications for the same and a sit,e
plan shall first have been furnished to Developer at least thirty
(30) days prior to constructj.on and the identity of the proposed

builder and such plans have been approved in writing by Developer,
and Grantee further agrrees that no change shall be made in the
identity of the builder or in said approved plans and

specifications without the written approval of Developer, first had

and obtained.
Developer reserves the right to approve or disapprove of any

builder of a dwelling or i:nprovenent vithin The Highlands Single-
Family Residential Subdivision.

A11 submissions of plans for construction, proposed grading,
and tree removals must be in dupli.cate, one (1) copy of which shall
be retained by DeveJ,oper.



After reeeipt of the iclentlt1z of the proposed br:-iIder,- the
plans, specifications and proposals, Developer shall approve oI
disapprove the same within fifteen (15) days. Developer may

approve in part and d.isapprove in part, or otherwise qualify such

approval, and may take into consideration aesthetic or other
considerations or reasons as Developer shall deem suitable-

A11 site plans shall shov the following:
(a) existing topograPhY
(b) ouLline of all proposed structures and finished

floor elevations including as well their
locations relative to property lines

(c) color and texture of materials to be used on
the exterior of the dwelling

(d) proposed drivevays and sidewalks
(e) clearing: Iines around structures, drives and

walks
(f) proposed draj-nagre control on each lot
lct\ 1-ho sr:--1 a nf l-he nl-e:: iS tC be 1lt-tn I Of 1tt-trn t
iY/ urig evgrv v4

(h) finished. grade contours and rtspotrt elevations
for all graded areas

(i) erosion control neasures that will be
constructed to control water runoff until new
grass and Iandscaping is established.

Developer sha1l have the right to approve or disapprove any

such plans or specifications, the identity of any builder, a1l
grading, landscaping, and all tree removal, and Developer shal1
have the right to require \,rhatever screening they deern suitable.

Developer may at Developer's option, appoint a Design Review

Board, ("DRB|') to which the Developer nay assign and delegate any

or all Developer's rights and authority; and further, Developer may

retain the right to veto any decision of the DRB.

Each Grantee acknowledges and agrees that any construction,
improvement or movernent of soil on a Lot is under and subject to
the restriction and regulation of the SoiI Conservation District,
and each Grantee shall be responsible for constructing and

maintai.ning erosion and sedimentation controls in accordance with
the approved plans, and each Grantee hereby indemnifj-es and saves



harmless Developer, its successors and a<signs, from any 1css,
damage or claim that Grantee nay have or incur as a result of the
Granteers failure to construct and maintain proper erosion and
sedimentation controls.

6. At least thirty (30) days prior to occupancy of ths
dwelling, a landscaping plan shall be furnished to Developer, and
each Grantee further agrees that no changre shall be made in said
approved landscaping plan without the written approval- of Developer
first had and obtained. AII submissions of landscapingr plans must
be in duplicate, one copy of which shal-l be retained by Developer.
After receipt of the landscaping p1an, Developer sharl approve or
disapprove the same within fifteen (15) days. Developer may
approve in part and disapprove in part, or otherwise qualify such
approval, and nay take into consideration aesthetic or other
considerations or reasons as Developer shall deem suitable.

7. The building and landscaping of any dwelling, garagie, and.

driveway rnust be completed within two (21 years from the start
thereofr or else there shall be assessed against the Grantee
liquidated damages in the arnount of Fifty (Sso.oo; Dolrars per d.ay

for that time beyond the foregoing two (2) year period during which
such construction or landscapinq is incomplete. Houses built by
S&A Custom Built Homes, fnc. need not comply with the requirernents
of Paragraphs 5 through 7, inclusive, in regrard to the initial
construction of the house and landscaping; provided, however, after
sale of the house, the Lot and the Grantee sha11 be under and.

subject to all of the restrictions and requirernents of Paragraphs
5 through 7.

8. Neither Developer, nor their hej-rs/ successors, er
assigns, shall be liabre in damages to anyone subnitting any plans
or request for approval, oy to any Grantee affected by these
Covenants by reason of mistake in judgment, negliqence, or
nonfeasance arising out of or in connection with the approval or
disapprovar or failure to approve any such plans or reguest. Every
Grantee who submits any plans or request to the Developer for



approval agirees, by subntission thereof and every Grantee aqrees, by
acquiring title thereto, that he vill not bring any such action or
suite to recover any such damages.

9. An outside electrj-c eye pole light must be installed on

each Iot prior to the completion of the dwelling unit and must ]5e

naintained thereafter. The pole light rnust be lighted at all
tines, from dusk to dawnl it must be regulated by an automatic day
and night switch or a photocell; and it rnust have at least one
hundred (l-00) watt bulb.

10. No fences shall be permitted unless approved by
Developer. The procedure for approval of the design and locati-on
of the fence shall be in accordance with Paragraphs 5 through 7 |

above.
l-1. Developer shall- have the express poe/er and the rigrht to

enjoin the construction of any structure or other improvement and
+.he renovai of any -uT€€s anci to orcier the rernovai of any structure
or improvement on any lot where approval for the said construction,
tree removal, or other j-mprovement shall not have been obtained j-n

strict compliance witn the provisions of Paragraph 5, and to take
such other remedies as are available to Developer in law or equity.

L2. Each Grantee shall refrain from interference within
natural drainage courses and svales along the roadways.

13. At no time shall any lot be stripped of its top soil-,
except to the extent necessary for approved construction, nor be
stripped of its trees, or allowed to go to vaste, or be neglected,
excavated, or have refuse or trash thrown, placed, or dumped upon
it, and Developer and Developerrs and his contractorsf machinery
shalI have the right to enter upon any 1ot for the purpose of
renoving trash, mowing, cutting, clearing: or pruning the lot of any
Grantee who permits the same to becorne unsightly or if the same

detracts from the overall beauty, settj-ng and safety of the
Highlands Si-ngle-Family Residential Subdivision. In the event that
Developer or his contractor rernoves trash, mows, cuts, clears or
prunes, then the expense of the same nay be recovered from Grantee.



i-4. Aii trash garbage and refuse shail be stored in covered
metal or plastic underground receptacles, otr otherwise concealed
from view by an enclosure or screenlng approved by Developer.

15. No sign of any kind shal-l be displayed to the public view
on any lot except when the house or lot is for sale; in which case, r

one sign having an area of not nore than five (5) sguare feet
advertising the property for sale may be displayed. The foregoing
notwithstanding, Developer nay al-lov signs vhich exceed the size
set forth in this paragraph for (1) advertisement of the
subdivision during development, (2) gateway or subdivision name

signs, whether temporary or permanent, and (3) signs as may be

appropriate for a model home at the location of the model home as

described in Paragraph 20, beIow.
l-6, Each Grantee must provide for off the street parking with

a paved driveway, for at least one (1) vehicle.
L7. Fron the tirne cf purchase, Crantee shall be responsible

for weed control and shall- allow no unsightly growth to occur and

sha1l comply with the ordinances of Huntingdon Borough.
18. lJo lot shal1 be resubdivided into two (2) or more lots

without the express written approval of Developer.
19. Developer or S&A Custom Built Homes, fnc. nay build and

maintain model homes in The Highlands Single-Farnily Residential
Subdivision. Further S&A Custonr Built Hornes, Inc. and/or its
subcontractors may maintain one or rnore construction trailers
within The Hi-ghlands Single-Family Residential Subdivision.

20. Each reference to Developer herein shall refer to
Developer, its heirs, successors and assigns. Developer shall have

the right to girant and convey or assign any or all of their rights
to enforce these restrictive covenants, reservations and easements

to another person or persons. Developer may grant and convey or
assign some rights, but not others and may grant and convey or
assign some rights to one person and other rights to other persons.
Upon such conveyance, grant or assignrnent, the person or persons to
whom said conveyance, grant or assiginment is rnade shall have and

shall succeed to a1l rights and duties with the same power as the



original Developer. Grantee herein shall refer to the original
purchaser from Developer, their heirs, successors or assigns and
successors in interest.

2J-. Invafidity of any one of these covenants or restrictions
by judgrment, or court order, shall in no way affect the validity o{
any other provisions, whi-ch shall renrain in full force and effect.

22. The covenants and restrictions of this Declaration shalL
run with and bind the land located within the Highlands Single-
Fanily Subdivisj-on and the Grantee and ov/ner of each 1ot subject to
this Declaration, their respective legar representatives, heirs,
successors and assigns.

23. Each buildinq shaLI be provided vith gutters and
downspouts and all roof water sha1l drain to underground sumps.
When the dwelling is of conternporary design, qutters and downspouts
nay be omitted so long as the roof overhangr is provid.ed with a
crushed stone surnp of at least tvo (2') feet in depth and one (1t)
foot in width which shalL run the entire leng'th of the overhanq.

24. These restrictions and covenants shall rernain in full
force and effect until December 31, ZOL2.



fN WfTNESS WHEREOF' the Developer caused the execution of these
presents this 8th day of June, Lgg2.

Robert E. Poole, president ,

S&A Custon Built Homes, fnc.
ATTEST:

.Io,r,am' d.flnl-

CO}O4ONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANTA

COUNTY OF CENTRE

)
)
)

on this, the 8th day of June, Lgg2, before me, the undersigned
^F€.i^4- 

h^e^^-^1'f., ^--^--^l h^L--! n n--r- r-----.v!!avs!, ys!evrrq!al. qPPecrreu J\urJEr L .t]- -r(Jl-Jl-e, .nJluwIl cLjl Illg (or

satisfactorily proven) to be the person whose name is subscrj-bed to
the within instrument, and acknowredged the same for the purpose
!L^..^.:- ^^-!^i---rutrc! cJ_rl uultLd,IIlticl .

IN WfTNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand. and officiaL
sear' /.1,4, n ()r |"

''-'t,t l,i/-f fth u
uof aryi p| /1.,1

SS:

t'latatid S€C
t\l-bbA $afrer, Fbaty n6fic

Colecc InP., C€rite Ccuty
lrtyComnresirt E4re5 Feb.3 19e6


